
TowN oF RusK, RusK CouNTy, Wl

R"rolution # 2019-01 . to prooor" E*.""din* L"* Li,,'it,

whereas' the state of wisconsin has adopted levy limits on town, village, city and countlr levies for 2019
and thereafter under s. 66.0602 of Wis. Statutes; t

whereas, s' 66'0602 of wis. statutes limits the allowable local levy for 20r9to a percenlage increase of
no more than the greater of (a) o% of the 2019 payab le 2o2o adjusted actual levy ;rs .rtfuirt.o under
the state's levy limit law** or (b) a percentage equal to the percent change in equalized lr.,r. or"i" 

".anew construction; which for the Town of Rusk is 0.70 percent;

whereas, the Town Board of the Town of Rusk, Rusk county believes that for the 201g tEx levy
(cof lected in 2o2o) it is in the town's best interest to exceed the state levy limit as descrised above bv a
greater percentage than 0.70 percenU

whereas, the Town of Rusk fol[ 6uyable 
'Zitl adjusted actual levy is $215,039; Anrd further whereas

the state law would limit the increise to S il t 5, for an allowable town tax levy of S21.6,s24before
adjustments, for 201_9, collected in 2020.

Now Therefore the Town Board of the Town of Rusk, Rusk county does hereby resglve and order as
follows:

1' The town board supports an increase in the town tax levy for 2otg that will exceed
limit. 

t'vv' LJ qr' "rlrsorE rrr Lrrc tuwll tdx levy ror zU19 tnat Wlll exceed thel state levy

2' The town hoard directs that the question of increasing the town tax levy for 20r9t (to be collected in
2O2O) by L6 percent, which would increase the town levy by S 33,q ltl=, *:llpl. totat town tax levy of
5250,000.00, shall be placed on the agenda for the Special ro*n v--Iffitffff",6 on *,prrory,
November L4,2019. ll

Adopted this 10'n day of October, 2019.

Signature of l-own Chair:

Atiested by Town Clerk:


